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WEWEDNESDAYDNESDAY NOVEMBER 919779.1977

100l00430pm430pm registrationpreregistrationpre anchorage westward hilton hotel
lobby

THURSDAY NOVEMBER 101019771977

800am800arn registration continuing until 500pm500pin integrity pride in heritage progress

9309.30 call to order emil notti chairman of the AFN
board and interim convention
chairman FRIDAY NOVEMBER 1111197711.19771977

935 invocation nathan toots arctic bible insti-
tute 900am call to order convention chairman

905 guest speaker congressman don young
945 opening remarks emil notti chairman of the AFN congress vs the alaskan way ofboard

Llifeife

100010.00 welcoming address billy diamond grand chief grand 920 briefing of conferees on john W schaeffer president
of the crees of quebeccouncil role NANAof regional profit regional corporation inc

nonprofitnon profit and village
101510.15 governors address governor jay S hammond corporations to rural alaska

were all in this together

935 small group discussions and development of positions
103010.30 AFN board convention emil notti chairman of the AFN

committee reports board 120012.00 noon LUNCHEON traditional kenaialeutianKenai Aleutian room
and nonnontraditionaltraditional employ-
ment1045 presidents report byron 1 mallott of alaska native women

1100 credentials committee report roger lang credentials committee 2002.00 guest speaker senator ted stevens
chairman

2152.15235 briefing of conferees on mayor eben hopson north slope
1130 LUNCH federalstatefederallstateFederalFederallStateState government borough

policy and rural alaska
l00pm100pin election of convention chairman

230 small group discussions and development of positions
130 guest speaker mayor george sullivan

500 RECESS
145 briefing of conferees on mayor jack WHwilliamsliams mekoryukMekoryuk

native lifestyle & culture s005 00800 8008 00 contemporary native art visual arts center
show demonstrations slide

200 small group discussions and development of positions show

5005.00 RECESS 8008.00 cook inlet native association native dancing olympic games
demonstration

800 convention kickoff celebration dance anchorage wewestwardstward hilton
ballroom SATURDAY NOVEMBER 121977

900am900arn call to order convention chairman

905 guest speaker senator mike gravel
in recognition of the need

I1

for womens involvement in 920 resolutions chairman resolutions committee
alaska native self determinadetermine

k

tion a forum is scheduled dur-
ing

1030 announcements
the AFN convention for AAFNFN citizen of the year

thursday november 10 530-
730

AAFNFN amploemploemployeeee of the year

pin at the travelodgeTravelodge
rosita worl of anchorage 1100 featured speaker forrest gerard assistant secretary

will chair the forum focusing for indian affairs department of
on women in healthhealtheducationeducation the interior
protection of subsistence rights alaska native lifirstyleplife styles A fed-

eralinternational womens year challenge
conference and the status of
alaska native women 1130 LUNCH

further information will be
I1

I1

available in the registration l00pm100pin keynote address jamesamesAA joseph under secretary
packets at the convention al-
aska

department of the interior
native women areencourareenarc encour-

aged
cour

to attend and participate 130 reports of group positions to convention and as testimony before
in the discussion refreshments the state of alaska interim committee on subsistence
will be served

for further information cocon-
tact

n 500 convention adjournmentadjournmeniADJOURNadjournmentMENi
maxinemaxincjrichertrichert of the di-

vision of economic and social 730 cook inlet native association city gym 6thath & G street
devc1opmenfindevelopment tn juneau at 586-
1432

miss CINA pageant
extension 253 native dancing

olympic games demonstration

800 tundra times banquet captain cook hotel


